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A LESSON TO PROFIT BY

E C Winston a member of thp

Board of Health questioned the appli-

cation of a ndtlvo Hawaiian to appoint-

ment as fish inspector at the Palama

Junction market recently opened His

reason was that ho understood the ap-

plicant

¬

to be an lnveterato Home Ru-

ler as If to be a Homo Ruler was a

crime An lnveterato Homo Ruler

Is good yet ho Is sufficiently bad not

to be recognized and does not know

enough to recognlzq his strength and

weakness and use the knowledge to

his advantage On the other hand

Mr Winston 13 an Inveterate Repub

llcan who lrastno uso whatever for tho

Hawaiian except for what he can get

out of him and being in power ho

uses what ho got through Home Rulo

assistance to tho good of his own par-

ty

¬

unmindful of the fact that Homo

Rulers as well as Republicans passed

the appropriations for running that ma-

chinery

¬

which now turns out to ho a

political bureau If Homo Rulers had

been as narrow as Mr Winston in

holding that none but an endorsed Re

pubilcanlparty man should ho appoint

cd toany office appropriations might

have been blocked and rightly too In

tho light of what has now transpired

We think It Is a mistake for all tax

payors regardless of party affiliation1

or class distinction contributing their

sharo towards tho s maintenance of

such a Government not only Republi

cans but Home RuleiB and Democrats

as well Yet heroines a good lesson

for Homo Rulers to profit by which Is

that as long as tho present centralized

Government remains which Is Repub

lican so long will they remain out nnd

bo unrecognized Their only salvation

is to mergo In or fuso with cither of

tho two lending National parties not

with tho Republican but with tho Dcm

ocratlc our choice nnd with their nunv

hers they could easily control It nnd

Immediately bo In national lcprrtc nnd

standing ns good American citizens

for what else pro Hawallan3 now but

Americans JFor Homo Rulers to nr

rango themselves as a class calling

themselves Hnwallans which they are

not now is to remain without tho

fold of genuine Americanism They

cannot ns a class forever remain so

A mere hnndful ofthom which may be

perfectly proper and strong locally to

arrange themselves against millions of

cither party on the Mainland Is to

make a foolhardy and an unequal right

against recognition nnd pi eminence In

national strife Hawaii for Hawaii

nns It must be not as Hawalians will

wo gain It but It must bo as Ameri-

cans

¬

for It cannot be denied that Ha-

walians are Americans now or as

some prefer It Hawaiian Americans

Hntl Hawalians In the past Legisla-

ture

¬

acted as such and as Homo Rul-

ers

¬

Mr Winstorr would not bo where

he is today dictating who is to bo ap-

pointed

¬

or employed on Government

pay And therein lies tho main weak ¬

ness of tho Home Rulers for had they

been Democrats they would not be

Insulted by bucIi as Mr Winston who

first came bore as a peddler and a hog

dealer and Is rrow attempting to hog

all he can get All honor to him for

being ablo to do It but how ho has

done it and is now doing It well

thats another matter As a Republi-

can he is looking out for his party and

his own Interests nnd wo dont blamo

him for doing It Hawalians are them-

selves

¬

to blame for placing him and

his party In power and control after

which thoy are not wanted only as Re-

publicans a party now only too well

known to havo mf earthly uso for them

otherwise Now It Is up to Home Ru-

lers to take tlje hint and rnakb an ef-

fort to profit thereby

Reason Tlie Ships Rttarn

The recall of tho Russian bquadron

from tho Red Sea may mean orro of

two things It may mean that Russia

has concluded to make the best of a

desperate situation on the sea In the

Par East and not send moro good shlp3

to tho same grave as has met others

There Is every reason to suspect that
all of the Russian ships In tho Orient
will havo been olthor destioycd or cap-

tured before tho Rirsslan reinforce-

ments could reach tho sceno anyway

and tho reinforcing squadron Is not
strong enough to accomplish anything

agaiust tho entire Jopaneso navy

which is now assembledllnl Uioahaim

medlato waters

4u

A second reason for the recall may

bo tho threatening attitude of Great
Britain Enough has crept out In tho
past week to show hat relations be-

tween

¬

tho powers of Europo havo
boon strained for somo tlmo As n

rulo matters of this sort do not reach
tho press and public until tho smoke
gives tho alarm of flro and explana-

tions

¬

aro demanded It is not to bo

MKsmwfnnrmtvtfmvvnrvrfiniimjim

for two weeks or moro mobilizing

troops lor nothing or that she has

boon mobilizing her ships at certain
vantage points for nothing or that
there are lorty trnlnloads of camp wa

gons on tho cars under ennvns nt

Southampton rendy Tor shipment for
nothing Thcro may be far more than
appears on the surface in the report

sent out from Stf Petersburg of air of-

fensive

¬

alliance between Russia Ger-

many and Franco against Groat llrlt
nln If sirch bo tho case it Is most

natural that tho Russian fieet was re-

called If It Is not truo that such a

collision Is likely the other explana-

tion of recall of the fleet Is that Great

Britain has nrndoi another bluff of the

kind put forward during tho Spanish

American war and that the bruit has

worked

Market Scheme Is Bad

Tiro Board of Health Is certainly

making a great mistake in permitting

tho promiscuous establishment nnd op

oration of markets by Orientals Not

only does It entail additional expense

nnd trouble In tho way of extra In-

spectors

¬

and vigilance but It deprives

tho Government of revencus that aid

In keeping up tho Board of Health It

self In other words the new private

markets arc attracting the people that
rent stalls at the regular Government

market and the money that they for-

merly paid for stall privileges is en

tirely lost Is this not a fine way to

help Increaso the receipts to offset dis-

bursements

¬

Tho Government began

to feel the damaging effects as soon us

the now market In Kekaullkc street

was established and the public market

is not now paying the amount actually

expended for running it

What will tho end bo In case this

promiscuous granting of market lic-

enses

¬

is kept up It Avill cprtnlnly

mean in tho first placo that the Gov-

ernment

¬

will find tho publlcmarkot to

be a whlto elephant on Hi hands a

tux upon the public purse In place of

being a money mnkor Fish mid meals
will not bo nny cheaper to Uffbet the

loss for the Cilncao nnd Japanese

rrow have a monopoly of this bubl

ness the Hnwallans hnviijg been en-

tirely frozen out of it One reason tho

Hawalians had to get oui of tho busi ¬

ness was tho excessive charges made

for stall privileges and another the
gradual absorption of the fish ponds

by the Chinese And now the Board
of Health Is trying to rub It in further
by encouraging tho Oriental monopol-

ists nt the oxpenso of the public

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Board of Health has issued an
ukase that all new stiffs must bo

still and not move nor bo moved

Busincbs Is mail 6 a plcasuro theso
days Even tho undertakers who

isunlly do a stiff business are having
n holidayu i t

Tho arduous duties of tho guides of

tllo Tourist Bureau during tho past

month Is Haljlo ujlncaiMciitctheml
for further duty uyon If further oppor-

tunity
¬

over offers

Tho only totulBtsor note lately re- -

corded aro Governor Carter Jack
Atkinson nnd a riser scribe in tiro

wjlds of Hawaii Attorney General on

the briny deep 2000 miles away and
next

And so Superintendent of Public
Works C S Ilolloway has dlsLovercd

an excellent quarry uncle of Kiimcha
mohu schools Great Isnt ho Whew
This disco vory Is particularly very

supposed that Great Britain lias bccujilvh nu if jt Jinn only Just been fortnd 1

f WWnrrin r
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A preat responsibility rests upon mother at the time their daugh ¬

ter are budding Into womanhood If your daughter li pale complainr
oi weakness is tired out upon sHcht exertion if she li troubled with
headache or backiche paid In the tide if her temper s fitful and her
appetite poor she is In a condition of extreme peril a fl lubiect for that
most dreaded of all diseases consumption If you notice any oi Uxtu
symptoms lose no time In procuring v v

Dr Williams j
Pink Pills for Pale People

They will assist your daughter to develop properly and regularly
they will enrich the blood strengthen the nerves and all danger of
consumption and premature death will be averted

Mr John Tnniy of 110 nnker Strcot notrolt Midi nay TB
Wo hail ti hrrlouH tlmo with my dniiKlitrr Hlio did not lihTi a if

any ncrlons llltiex hut Mcmeil to Brndiinlly wimto mv Our Vr
doctor culled tliodlconnoliv nu odd limiio which t I iifunvurd r 1
h nrncd nunnt Icicle of Wood

Wo lllinlly found a inpdlctno Hint lirlpoil lior After ttire
months treatment her health wnnfio urcntly Improved j on would
not Mino rccoqnireu ncr sno Rftincu in iicsn ninmiv umi noon
VUHlniierfoct hfiilth
lMllnforJiiloIcoplK
Blmo mid line f

wns
hnn

moiucrs uooui
effected norms ondelful curii

the

AH the ciemrnts to give new life and richness to the blood
and restore shattered nerves are contained condensed form in Dr
Williams Pink Pdls for Pale People They are specific for troubles
peculiar to females such suppressions and all forms of
weakness They build up the blood and restore the glow of health to
pale and sallow cheeks In men tliey effect radical cure in all cases
arising from mental worry overwork excesses of whatever nature

Pills for Pnlo People nrnjold In hoTCudiftver In loose
bull ntu0cent8iilioxornlloeforSf0iiiidinHy lie hmlofnlhlniijLlsU

uuuub limn iruiu iiuuuin mtmictuo ocuinruiiiu
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nnd had not been there nor known of

heretofore GrcaUScott The dscoy- -

brer and the discovery aro great

cause way Is now found to roliovo

tho Inbarro Asylum of that rock
crushing noise and effect

If it isprot real surprise to learn

tlraWDolo objects tonllowlngfyha tikf
ingof amoathniryold oathTas pre
requisite job then one may bo an
unboiled lobster without hope of bulnE

next irr the shape of salad

be- -

i jj

Preparations arc being completed on

grand bcalo for air cpldomic down

Kcwalo way The arrangehientb aro
being conducted under the rnannzo

meirt of Mosquito 1111 and Johu
bonlsky with tup concurrence of the
Hoard of Health

Tho excellent cleanly condition of
tho roads during heavy rainy wentlror

Is very apparent tho siduwalks or
places whero bldowalks sholildbu mo
the quwst and comment of residents
and tourists when tho rain falls and
mud accumulates

Tho Chronicle lrntl no doubt
recched its estimation of tho Hawaii ¬

from Its reading only one paper and
that paper the Advei tlscr and tlrereby

likened Hawalians to tho American
aggregation of Im to Itko No uo
Ilawuilans are molded of better lay

Tho tourists at the V011113 Hotel lias
an unobstructed tIow of giirbBy Slopes
and weedy wtibtes along tiro walk and
irr tho lot owned by tho Ulshop istato
on tho iva bide of Ulsliop street Tho
authorities permit the condition to ex
ist bo as to penult lew of the coun
try within tho town
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Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built oh ifw
Installment Plan
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